
YOUNG FRIEN:

man to teach us Our duties to ourselves,
to our fellow mien, nor to our God, for
these things are rnanifested in man by
thie Spirit of Truth-the Spirit of Christ
-the Spirit of God, and "as rnany as
are led by this Spirit of God they are
thie sons of God," and "'this Spirit itself
beareth witness with our spirit that we
are the children of God" wvhen thus
led. X.

SIIOULD FARMERS BE EDU-
CATE D?*

1 have neyer Ilad the goud fortune to iiun a
faoni of mny own. But I was lîorn a farmner,Iai broughit uî> a fariner, and in the mean
tiinie have .-,pent a fesv yezrs ait college, so the
LoIuo Lecture Club) conc)uded that I ouglit to
sp)eak wvith -soine Ilttie authority on this s-ub-

é ici This place, ib platformn, is flot un-
farniliar to nie ; but the: audience is sornewlhat.

IVoti are prac tical men,? and bave corne out to
A he instructed. But I Fe=x you will be <lis.

il)pointe(t.
1 arn to answer tbe <luestion "Sbould

l armiers lac cdu cated ?" I wvant to examine
iliis sulîject undler twci beads. ist. Shouild
farmers receîs'e a «hetter -general education ? I

Il Icnhud the i*ntelliî ence amor.g the rural
classes be raised ?* 2n< 1. Shouid fariners re-
cve a speciai a/-'riý azdtu,- ai traiiuing ?

We have oftcn hl !ard it said "If you send
t sr hoy to colleg e you will spoil imi a., a
fariner. Depend t mpoca it be wvill neyer stoop
ts farun life again."' *Stop ! Is it a stooping
floni college life in to farml life? It ought not

jio be. Where th eit. does the fault 1l'e? If
Llnigis consider -d a low business it îs the

iutof dit fiarmeu -- t he fault oi the farrning
r'aflhiity. It is as tbey make it, honorable
VAthrwise. " '1 .be -fault, dear Brutus, is flot

i)-r stars, but in otir,% elves tlîat we are under-
ýgsLet us nl ot bec the slaves of fate, but

o)urselves the. sbuli :rs of circumistances.
ý,U-rners c<nlID pi n that svben tbeir sons and

çju1hterb gain a little a lucation ami intelli-
* cjv they are off to the ci ty seeking positions

No' '. do flot bIs me tbern, nor is it

,IEýyrea (1 i>y Edgar iâf. Zavitz, betore the
c2Ters, In ititutc? jýf CoIkj reani, First Mo.
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the fault of the city, for yet the fault of educa-
tion. It is larnentahly the fault of hume-
houle life, rural uflattractivcfless. Ptut it ,ecims
to me that rural lifé i, ca 1 iadle of buing tuide
one of the rnost attractive in the %vtoî Id. lu
hasn't so rnuchi of the gas-light ani the clectrie-
light of pleasure. but it bas the broa<l 'u-ii
light of happiness. [t bas flot the show and
tirisel, laut it bas the 1' gowd for a' that."
\Vhefl we go into the city, cspecially arouind
the Xrnas tituie, ive see the farniers plodding
along, the .,trects gaizing in every window at the
beautiful decoratings, " St. Nicholas and
Reind('eers," -' Molly \Mtggins," and ail] man-
ner of thimgs tricked off in artistic fineries.
Ilis gesticu la, ions unmiistakably show that lie
takes it aIl in ani is wonderfully delightced.
But there ib arouiff bis daily patb, on bis (.)%Vi
farm, at home, hcautie-, andl ~%onderz, of nature
that suirpas.,s ail the tiickeries of art. l>or
moitaI ! be dots flot see tbern. le (lots flot
know that they arc ihiere at ail. The violet,
in muodist innocence, siuiles upl ai Iimii, but he,
unbeeding, crushes it under bi,, tinsyrn)atli.z-
ing sole. Oh, the thousand treasares along
the firmier's path if he only hand the ke) of
intelligence to open and enter and enjoy. It
svould turn a mnntono ib life into one of the
rnost beautifully varied-a frce and ever-enitic-
iflg îaanorarna of delights. ]isýeày miorf, as hc
would look oat, výould show him nature's
grandl kaleidoscope turned, and each scelle
beconling, ;,s lie is lwtter able to appreciate it,

more pleasing than the last. The hîrds, in-
s.1ead of being thieves and pests to him, would
lie the gaardian angels of bis. crops, the lâtle
choristers of the wvood siflging melody to bis
chariiieu and grateful beart. XVhen we look
up andl catch the faint ray of sorne distaint star,
oh 1 what a satisfaction to know soinewbat of
its nature an(i history -to knowv that this hearn
of light wvas twinkled fromr a svorld in flarne
like our suni befoie we were borfi, and bas been
speeding througb space ever silice. It miust
cofivifce us of an all-wise intelligence wvbo
foresaw us corning dovin tbe future and
lauflched forth this lunainous ray thousands of
years ago to nicet us here and now, and fIll us
witb joy, anul wonder anI gratefulfless.
Uranograpby ! Astronorny! You scout at tbe
idea of a farmer. even inentioning the wor<ls. I


